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amtvlv j the members* of the (Tiarvli, and for *sccle.»ia<tieal pur*
.’.rr coiïi-n-î That is the principle ; l he application is made y va.

v r.- ret j to Ir- land. Tl-u rev (•mini of £h:tt Votirrll is Vlior- deu ^ 
e.mld ,a.-ie stv.mgly have | mmi,lv disproportivncd to its duties, ami tu «lie «un.* ^ , n a ve!ir to tll0 pas-
-V.»™ 1,,."- I | l-T ol !*<•',I'lc I-I  ..... II ■ I, *|> .■,,«■* raigiou» ™,,l.y lli, U»l

I,"", jiira, „„i iiMrarlu*. Wwcmw, 11"-- revw,wo* ore Nll„. n™ rominmiily l„« r,‘-
Jilil ll,» S,:l !••.', :.,r,v„,.l. cnllorted frun, * lUr.iim Ijilliolu- |m|„ik„on, vvim »v Cl,iv,.j r:,l .„-l,i:il . ! I l:,o rlinjirl

•* his iioi.lc and ni.' -I | ns well entitled as" his May sty s Protestant all,i its p;tnt«*r—tour paroeldal nii.-sioiiaries—four pa-
1 most honour.»,ov an. t0 t|u protection of.the laws, and those rt-vo unatii schools—, ne female school of
timmhers ol ios - mit!s ,irUf .and long have been, the sources of much industry—twenty-!- or elder» to visit the sick and »Iy-

IUf*iu»x»l'09 lat e- upon • , v ,tj(m to ,|lat Catholic population, nml of bitter ing, and superintcu'. the nmrnl interests of the parish
-ïtX * strife and contention. It, truth, our astonishment is -twenty-sywi, re,!.. v.ud twenty temnlo Sabbath-

“ Ü bad n#w io excited after running over .ho great number vf aulho» .ci,oui teachers, va. » w «h ns fu » .<-h v ««' -,., -
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l.oinaiwsion of In- night condemn::,g the present tIiuuil cub u.in,*.,» I ln,;,.ij v ,»!l0 ,.iil!r, j, l!oor. 
t„ enquiry into „f Ireland, ami, uf'.er noticing the host ol prom- =*• j » ....... p.t,an ! !•_>
cot parishes in llus |,i0ught together, that attempts to cidoree lli-'! have, l-.vn brm.cl

t the unmoor thereof, com|.]vtv rPi|evlion of that revenue have Lilcd, and j „,• who. hut lor tl
i*h, amUau rcli; i,-n | juivt, |y(j l(l p.,t|c nu>ro than resistance and as-a.-= ,

°J elevgymvn in ._xvrt .^o.nished, after reiuli.ig the opinions 
o ;v mini .ci x' ‘ j .V * of our wisest statesm.-ti against li e present s>aluni,
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ociease l, and V.xowièe xvhe- .i!"'the greatest acknnwledgud evils thill ever existed in 
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»r Minus t»l thu (. i.iiixh being u ldch grow from its regulations, or are protêt ted I'V 
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both whit < ami /#/«<#. />»/ this nntr/ircii.it visit, mis ca t/ ^ wag f 
iirial. Althounh 111111111 of the inlnifiihmts are. of a ihssc- .■ ’ jf|
O.1,- chumetir, there me others, pitrticiilurhi a number oj , ,
1. is!, fuwilies, whose onljl crinr tens that they were poor. 0 *

Ai.o-it !) o'clouk a dvt-.iehmeiit of the mob at the 
Fstmlt upow* a Fiiiall 

I wooden building in Orange, near lhiyanl-.-tu et, oecu- 
! : "nul as a harbor's sln.fi, hv a eoloun d man, named 

h, tl.e front an 1 interior <>i which they ?mm de- 
moiishe.l. Th- hhuk intrepidly kept p-s-.-sit-li ol 

premise;;, dischnigiag a j.i .lol three times at his as- 
Iimts, the last of which unlortutu tv!y took elle t, 

ic!y xvoutuh d J'.’.isha ':p i;: e i:i the h g, as he 
xra- pnasinj un tli'u oppo.itv side «•' the ‘‘is
wav Itumu." i he l i.-t. n then joined ibv tui.in body 111 
I.ciu.ard >tieit. A strong body ol the xvnteh ... n tly 
alterxvai.N ariived at the spot, and -uei i • xlcd, with ,
littlu Jiilieiiity. in putting't1- ■ rioters to ihght, am is- 1-*a:i.x:inv; Prospects.— From various parts of this 
pci *:ug a tuuih moti! 11111,1 1 m- loi.v o. spei tatois. Provinee, aful Nova Scotia, wo have pleasing in tell i- 

\* v la xx t ho i.aiv,, » 1 ! t xx 1 i.i v-lo-.i 1 .ot. .s xx 0 j gput’e of tlm I’oui'ishing stale of the crops. The 
raptured in thp Five i’oints Jut net. and conveyed to (l >|.J. h;i, wnrni illld |.;.,i,jy fa vo, al.lv 
the xvati h-'.ion-e in the l'ark. mm.. fr were also tWaj p,„ pu,Vs. and the fields exli 
conveyed to the l’i im o-tr. < t xvati li-m uve. aspect than has been the case for several years.

A gic.it 11:1111! Vr. of link- repaired tu tao watch- iy,!,nwt»vi»r,llic xvnnt of rain bus hceir felt iâ 
house in the Park Fr pr. tcetiuii. hut this morning xv
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quiry. c.
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L.vrn v.rom Poutit.ai..—The Master of the sch'r 
Sea Flower, aniwd nt this pm 
that Full Miguel gave himself up 

about the ûtl. of 
S/».;*/ Iiicale.—Fou t 
|) tu tho J) nei/ul. 7 1, and

Meiliterraiiiim in liait ship___Miguels tro
suri'endcml to I’eilio. — l.iehon wiis illum:i 
Miticsive 1: • I. Is, with oilier rejui. logs, m lue conclu- 

o| host ii it it s.
'i ll.» Sea Moxver left Lisboa on the 1-th June, at 

which time all was quiet.
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After hlijsliiug their work at tl.e 1 lower y T lieatro 

on Wednesday night, the ii'.uh in a very extod slate 
repaired to the resilience of Lewis Tappun. nml at
tacked it with hi irk* an.! stones. T he d"ur, wimloxv- 
hlimls, shutters. &e. were soon dvmolislie.l.after which 
the n.ou entered. I roke tip the furniture, and made a 
bun-fire ot it in thé st;e< t.

T he Value of lui nituro destroyed xvns probably three 
or four h 11 mired t!,h!ars. Much the largest piopm- 
ti.vn of the furniture was untouched, and most ot the 
moms xx vie nut cut» red. During the night some np- 
p e'.en-'on xx a« h it for ] >r. 1 < x, in consequence ol 
threats thrown out ; its also foi tlx) store ot Arthur 
Tiippini ce (V. I5ut neither were molested.

Sevvial colored men in going homo from their pla
ces of umpiuytm lit down town, fell into the builds of 
the rioters, and xx ere shnnn'Iully beaten. One in 
particular, a nm»l inotl"vn«ive and estimable man, ‘ 
pluved in a wholesale ware house, suffered seiowely. 
In general, however, such persons xvero not molested.

The scene, take it all in all, was more disgraceful 
than any tiling wc liuvu ever witnessed in our city.

for ngricul- 
ildl a more cheering

some parts,
e were favored xx ith a shower,nit Im* 
n suRicieut to lav thu .lu-t ol I ho 

Streets. The Hay cioji in soma districts ol the coun
try, it is thought, xv ill not yield so well as hi-t y rip J* 
Grasshoppers have made their appearance in great^P 
numbers, nud it is likely tlie grass will be injured by

ratio 11

thuv tin 
u ,t adui

, : tli.'V make it tl.e mere 
eoilectiug tho Chnreh revenues; they 

l-c ore an enormous abuse; they 
îles the hands of" tho State, utid «'«'»**- 
a muster.

,,s< ll 111The nif.'h x. ns 
At this lute hour we have

IIrVlJ.
hi ‘i The principle, there:,-re, 

is the viial tor all go-Mr. xvat.li away the «U

a iice, by every
vent a conliimani e ot these scene 

At the into things 111

is *u fieri nt!', 
vi t l.is iui’it: means ill his power, to pre- 

» efvroiunee mid out- 
v going on, it will somi he 
, ; h, tu reside in the city of

The
We have copied into this day’s paper, some account 

of a series of most disgraceful riots which occurred in 
the city of Now-York on life nights of thu Vth, ItMh, 

f propel tv destroy- 
which led to them

as much as a mans lilu i» xvui 
New-York.

of

; church Half-past -T o’clock, a. M. 
ppcm;.7, after fairly cxhaustiui/ 
Of'lies!nidi. a. * All is now i/uiii

and 11th instants. The amount of 
ed must lie immense. Tho cause •

grown out of the meetings 
proceedings of tho Anti-Slavery Society of that city, 
which boldly advocates the immediate abolition of sla

in the Southern States 
boldness approves of 

tho whiles and blacks

The nuth here disa 
tlu'iiiselccs in the work
(hrouohoul the cihj. V. /;* l‘u r the e scenes arc to 
pr,it'll net tp/eiin, the event icillfet hie. Ifi/wj'i, sen ce <j
the Cor- ri/iir is uecessuri/ i’i 1.viler to enable the troops to 

eft. 1 ion Ci/, and sustain the majesty of the lews, in 
■ini/, lot him he sent lor without delay. Üuch ti stute 
ofthintjs cannot bc lmnj cmtuval.

r««se, and said in explanation, 
individual opinion might be, 
at the bouse, a House of 
nth the question proposed by 
>usr xvn* not competent to liv

ed in the resolution which 
ised. Tho noble lord ex- 

xvould place confidence 
1J concluded by moving

mining that the 
el Ik» m,..t ghirin- evil. "I wri, ty. 1.. lo.N.vv their 
devtiiiu* must inspire the People ol Ireland with dus- 
puir ; to embrace their principles Would 1.11 all the 
people . f iiiiL'lunJ. who désir» au amended appeopm- 
tiun .,f ( hurch revenues, with dismay, amt would lead, 
l.v ii short cut to ruin the authority of the government 
iii Ireland, and tu weaken and degrade us ni England. 
Lut thev are out of tho (lahiuct. biicuiwu they have 
maintained stub a strange principle, and their resigna
tion sneaks, xve think, hope tu Ireland, and peace and 
confidence to all part* of the

lots is said to have

l’ai Ii -.1 
hi . lion md, it it also said, with 

or mar-
; il
the

riage of
proceedings on the part of the above Society, it is af
firmed, led to the shameful riots and destivetiov of 
property,—almost all parties cordially unite in their 
condemn, lion of the rioters. The llev. Dr. ( 
the Ixev. Mr. Ludlow, and Mr. Tappnn arc 
ing men among the abolitionists, which 
tin1 mob first attacking the ir churches and premises. 
Thirty or mure of thu rioters were taken and secured 
in the cours a ol’ the révérai pig lit s A unrobe of the
police and military, as well as several of tho mob Wore 
severely' wounded.

A not also omirred at

amabjaniation 
1 1—These imprudent

MORE DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDINGS.
Friday inornin//, 1 o'clock. One thing is certain, means must Vo taken to sup-

(lwnppointed, Instead of tho quiet wc had press there riots and punish the pn pvtnilo.s ol them,
nnliriiMlrd IV, .Won,, ll.cy l.avv Iwi i,„. rrnj.l- w wo ore no lenger n.o,mlr)- ol low*. A nm„ ■ 

all night thus far, l-y shouting nml yelling, and sunn* , »!".ohl ed lor Ins political or re.igurns op 1 •■ ” »
THE KING’S DECLARATION. paitivulav nci,hl„„ hoods by dumonstialiut.s tlill mv.e h<*»>=e and property .. ay he burned nml dt st» • yid, and

. fM,y Will) 11.» Kin», on M»ool on Vil.lool „n,l r.'l,rcl,o„»il.l». ’ ho »."» r.J,««. „M ta-o or
i,L Lrll.lliiy, rccoiv.il an wMm. Karl* in Ike cvvi.ing, -ny I,lout eun.ot, kof.i o 11.» »lmll be oll.nni.rel,y and enufunmi—| ■ l-r. ] 

on. litid ( "lergy, and, in reply, delivered regular hour of sotting the xvatch. a mob collected in
doclarntiun tho Boxverv, arid pro, ceded to ( hatham-stm. t ( ha-
, ooiivor.utiut,, in whirl, hi. Ma|.»* l»l- They ,„ovoo,le.l in pooh,;/ tho cmlor 

•..‘.'tircruTé i . ».ViuTo in dcfuüû ol" the hoTy of xvatchn>e*U-3rï‘dlice presented themselves 
L. ,IU nrocooiled : iind disperse,I them.

, ... hv the (ireumsinnees of my life, and 1 lie cry tl.cn was, “ To l<r. (.'ox’s!" and axx
con - >n, led to support loWntiun to the utmost they ran, !.>»« to *2<K) in number, and prqeco.jed to 

I by tvnt vi which it is justly capable; Imt tolerulhm Fox'* church, corner of J-night and \ anrk streets.
' 'ust not I-.» eufiVre.! to go 'into limitiommess; it has T hey there eommeneed pouring voliies of stones and 

r , bounds, which it it my duty and q;hivh 1 am ro- brick hats into the window», which are mostly bhat- 
ivi, from thu deepest convie- te red to pieces.

tioti, attached to the pure Protestant faith which this From the Church they went to Or. Fox’s house in 
Chinch, ..f which 1 am the temporal head, is the hu- f liarllon-stmt, two or three d»nn from Prince, t.io!

... Means ol" niifusir»/ m.d prewrring in this laud. , h. he in f» winnows ar. I «For. Gut they lnu. i. >t
•• ! cannot forgot v.‘hat was the course of o vents that .entered the house, when a body of Watchmen nml a 

placed mv family on tho throne which-! now* 111. small dota, luueni. ot ( axralry arrived, cicnreil t.m 
TTir.su events xx cie cm-uiiiroatud in a revolution which ground, and iWh/ed a lie." across the street nt the ex

tremities of tho.block—the watchmen in front, and 
the horsemen in the

pressed
t: Hisir,
ffi“,i

lid that he regretted ho could 
proposition, 

e hv the noble

1 "d’"hisbecause 
lord on 

after enumerating 
ro venue accruing to the church, 
yiug, that ho wouhl not object 
pplie.l to tho uxigcuvioB of the 
ion that had takuii jilace in tho 
•r in which thu noble 
ivstiim, he was surprised ip -- 
iiDiideiici1 ol that huii*i; il 
m would he tu delay tt. • )

of Ireland for another year. He should «o ppurt the 
motion of liia both friend, who ho trusted would pros J 
,t tu a division.

v,ion,<1 Davies felt great cnihqrr ss )-onç acoa

i confidence i t * moaeuri u . thcr 
ui.ro,,044>r. bust rung :.,d

i J.ord's 
evh mad 
a»t, when

empire.
account» fored

Op Wclncsda 
the .lie had ;:2

* I. !. U TfcXV!.,

It, l* tlme. for tl,P reputation of tin* city mnl pcrtn’.pi f,,r 
welfare i.| liu-eisplvrs, Hail lll«:t,e l;l ililemihts :*»«•« t»p,illril 
Iviv «.liwilil tuuixv t:.e gruun.l on "!ii, !i ti»«‘.y,>t6«')’. f'j ‘ Jgg 
,W.?/fft*j‘tt‘>lP'.‘rVf^'À*“îiine,fÛi7f*ttr*Uierr eiiurni-ter „l "".A i.'ivrinm 
eilizvii -, Niox xx h ii'tl IIiviii, I li.it wh«'ii liiey iijivii Iv ini'l i-v.li- 
lii'ly j rematxiite ,le. trines ivliie1, mitrnyu puli lie feeling, lliey 
fa.,- m, rijrlii l<> ileniHiul jirufi't-tiou from the jieugtu they tUus 
intuit.— .V. Coinicr.

Newark, N. J., originn- 
ling nt a meeting of the abolitionists. The interior of 
the church in whieh the meeting xvas held xvus de
stroyed, and other outrages committed.

It id h

Ur.
Another <h îtractive Fire in Pearl street—An exten- Scavknt.f.iis—We are glad to find, that, in confor-

sivu eunflagration occurred at au early hour this nmi i!- n:ity with a Law passed by th« Corporation on the 
ing in 1‘c.i rh st reel. About one o’cl-ek the new live ;;[|( just suit, our City is in future to have the benefit 
story hi ick stoie-house. Nu. S20i), occupied by Messrs. „f ,i,c labours of Scarenycrs, whose duty it shall he, 

hivvmits, Siivtliim and Nixon, and iJU’.ven and Ad- („ pcvimiheliiti» tl.e strerts with a Iicrse and cart, to 
lu-rr, . *.va« d'scovvi; tl : he i . 1 hv ici'ies l,.:»: which shall be attached a tight Vox, and gather up and
• .y made great progress, when the a.arm xvns iin- j varry away to somo plan* to he ajipriinted liv the("vm- 

<•»»> and aloiost nt tliu same instant burst through nil j „!f)„ Goancil for tho reception of nnisnnres, nil dirt, 
t Le xx indows «1 tho four upper sluties. 1 ins heat xx as , fiiih, affal, and uuisaiiee* of ovqry kind and descript ion, 
'•'i interne as to j/iovi nt any etiuctual assistance being lying on any jiart of the streets, or which shall lie 
rendered by thu individuals xvho xvero hi -t uiaxvn to brought lo the said cart from any public or private 
tho spot. lie flames increased in hmvnv-s with premises, ( exeej^t the contems of ju ivies, and nnirance» 
g»‘,;«t rapidity, and before tho engin»» j-aJ uinived and nf longer than two days' collection and standing-.)— 
were ready to piny upon them, the wludo interior ot Already some parts of the City have bten visited and 
the liuihliug was destiuyeiL At about half-pust one sundry offensive filth removed ; hut xve hope the ope- 
the south end of the house gave way, nml tell xvitji a ration xx-ill be general and constant, particularly du- 
loud crash ujion the rouf <d the next store, No. -U7, a ring ti10 present warm weather.—II. 
three story building, which was also deslioyed, toge- 
ther xvitli a large part of il» contents ; as was the store 
No. ’ill, whirls took lire from the oxeessive heat.-- 
V, a believe the occupants of these buildings xvero all 
insured—Ticiv- J m/t Kvihimj I'ost, <j Tuesday.

Tho Journal ol Comir.ercv sax’s : The total loss by 
the fire in I’< aid-street last night, is believed to he
over‘Sji!U,t:: l)___The insurance is at least $1 (!.),.’)()U,
divided among nine Insurimce Oflices, though in dif
ferent proportions. Messrs. Fore x ns, Sxuvdnm iV Co. 
were insured lor $4U,UUU, which is Hot dTllhicut to 
cover their less.

• -ite.
solved v- maintain. I n :

p ihiic voice they 
ilfvieii' xv ny whni t »e«f hail

"Ou jne-- day woreof late. T .
ut all like the U ii * nf u,

Stanley entered uto an . - 
uuct in separating from I. » ôumer criloagu 

d Limsulf in référé)/. to the

.iumof l,i« was rendered novessary, and xvas vfleeted, not as lies 
sometime»* been most evronoonslv stated, merely forand thus

. The vio'eii» then went 
id to Kiug-blr.’vt, when* they xvu.*'.;eil l aid h r an 

trying to find a hark passage to the hou 
at least to ascertain xvhat house stood in it*-

lihei !ici of the people, but lor 
religion. It xvns for thu ih - 

y that xvas made the 
placed me in the si- 

ami the

the sake of thu temporal 
the preservation of" their 
fence of the religion of the count r'j 
iottlometit of the crow n. which bus 
tuation which i turn- fill, and that religion,
Church of England and Ireland ( Ireland with 
emphasis); the prolate» ol which me now be.ore me, 
it i» my fixed puiyeeu, detonainution, nml resolution, tu

great publie ques- 
difler altogether

expresses
lion on which tlicy didur.cd

/use, or
Flit

they Izhmiml in vain; tin» occupants of the houses 
could nut direct thmn. About the sa mu time thev

I
fur Middlesex, xvho state* thatfrom the hon. mt 

there appears only to be u slight diuefeiicu between 
the feelings of thu jirosent and the lulu A liniuietra- 

TTie (Jomuiission which lias been issued since 1 
had tho honour of holding the seals of the Colon.ul 
Department, involves the principle xvhicli, out of nf- 

uffice, I have upon every occusion, flnd in 
, huld it to hu my bound.m duty to oppose, 

principle which 1 conceive to ho dc- 
xx hole principle of a Church Estab-

forincd a barricade of carts, etc., nernss tl.e ttrer 
order tu hum the horsemen and xvatch men

and I>h'xx s and 
11-i t!i. The watch-

Ci'.onpeculiar
f'lNT.rr.An Ocithrence.—On Sunday the 13tli inst.

nnd his family, were cros- 
puryose of going to 
the river, a Sturgeon 

Mr. Havilaud's

this, the watchmen n-nrle a « barge 
bals w( i‘V parsed frn ly buck nml 
men eventually succeeded in clearing away all i hstriiv- 
t;. :ir, and the. mob, finding they were ovur-umtehed, 
retired in small detachments, one after another.

From the Journal , f Commerce, July 12.

PEACE OF THE CITY.
The public mind was extremely feverish yesterday,— 

more so than oa any previous day. The riots finned 
the universal tope of conversation every where and 

py were ajiffthxiisive that we had not seen the worst 
oj them.

while Isaac Tlaviland, Esq. 
s.illg the Long Ileach, for the 
Church, xvliflii about midway of

the ’xvater nml struck

five and iu 
every plv.ro 
a* it involves a 
strutilive of the 
Jishment."

Mr. O’Connell fi.iloxved nu the other side, and 
strongly denonucod the vacillating conduct of the Go
vern luunt. He inainthined that the ( omniissiort 
would not give any satisfaction to Ireland, and vx- 
hortod the Govcrnmon*. to change its course, with a 
vioxv tu du justice to that country.

Peul condemned tho inquiry as disturbing 
1 establishing an example that

I“ Thu present Duliops, I nm quite satisfied (ami 
x rejoiced to liuar, fiom them nnd from nil, the sun 

of the <lergy in general, under their governance) l ave 
mix er be u excelled ul anv period oi the !,Lt"iy of our 
church, hv any of their preduecssor*, in learning, piety, 
or zeal, in the discharge of ther high duties. If there 

any of the inferior arrangements in the discipline 
of the church, which, hoxvevur, I greatly doubt (the 
expression of doubt xvn* given by his Majesty with 
great emphasis), that require arm nil ment, I have nu 
di-trust of the readiness and ability ol tho prelates, 
now before me, to correct such things ; and to you, I 

ilh your authority,

sprung from
brother, xvho xvat, rowing the Low oar, on the head, 
nml nearly forced him from his seat—the fish tumbling

L
Sinto the boat, to the great sut pi a 

It measured five feet ten in 
though Mr. II. had a strong hat on nt 
blow he received caused a large lump 
which continued for some time.—lb.

se of all xvho were 
elles in lilength. Al- 

thc time, tho 
i on his Lead,

Thu Fire Insurance Companies of New York have
iiiiutn 

precise
resolved materially to increase the rates of pro 
on building» more than four Doric» high. Thep 
rate of increase has not vet been fixed.

On Tuesday seven persons died in New York, in 
consequence of drinking cold water. On V. ednenlny 
eleven persons died from the tame cause, imdtwo fi'pm 
strokes of the snn. It is stated that several other per
sons xvero suffering under the iufiiietico of strokes of 
the sun. Ei'.-ht horses, some of them belonging to the 
omnibuses, fell down nnd expired when in hanivs.-s, in 
consequence ot thu heat.——[ Ùoetou D. Adx-. J une 12.

The new Steam Packet Bangor, of Boston, sailed 
yesterday morning at 7 o’clock, on her first trip lor 
Portland nud Bangor,xvith upwards of 200 passenger*.

A thunder storm of extreme violence xvns rxpei icrc- 
cd at BuctouiTiP, Comity of Kent, on Friday xveek. I

Mr. Tnrm-r Ward had been struck ly 1
the lightning and materially injured—its inmates es- A
cupcii unhurt. r i

The house lately occupied by Thomas 0:tle, Esq. 
at Buclouche. was totally continued Ly lire on Thurs
day xveek—lb.

Sir It.
Church property, 
might he extended tu F n g hind.

LurJ Palmei »tou and Mr. LUicc, on the part of the 
(iiivorn nent, contended that thu reform, and not the 
destruction of thu ( Lurch xvas thu object, and that 
the Cabinet xvn* united on tho question of the Com
mission, and thu dvi, rniiiiali-ui lo uct upo

Eventually tho I louse divided : — For the previous 
■question .i!i!.; ; for the original motion T2U—Majority 
lot Miaiileis, 27U.

The Ministry.—The ai rangements ns yet do not 
appear definitive ; Mr. Poulett Themsou is named ns 
President of thu Board of Trade, and not in thu Ca
binet ; Mr. W. Orn, Lord of thu Treasury, in the 
place ef Mv. Bonsunhy, appointed to the Cuiiiinission- 
uiship ef tho Customs, vacant by the duutii ot Mr. 
Hoc. Lord King will prohublv he the successor ul 
Mr. P. Thomson, ns Vice-President of thu Board ot 
’J’- 1(5. Other arrangeait-):;» remain as before stated.

"m" Sati'kday Mornino, Jane 12,—2 o’clock. 
DllEADFFL RIOTS.

Tho hoiise ottrust, they will be lull t" correct, xx 
unimpaired and unshackled.

“ I trust it will nut he supposed that I am speakimr rhp ,r„r,r antieiputi',:,s of '/isterdai/ hue 
to you a sjieech which 1 have got by heart. No, 1 am .(,f/ fur y/,.,, ]llllirs juis been the prey of on
declaring tu you mv real and genuine sentiments. infuriated mpb, or rather Kob*, who have been carryiny 
have almost completed my t»!'th year, nnd though ,jcSfr^c/; before t/ieiu in i ern/ direct ton. All the t {forts 
blessed by God with a very rare measure ot henltli, not „//;.c iJu/c/i, and of the. Military, as they were ainluet- 
havitiL' kin,xv a what Mvkucss is for some years, yet . ,,,/_ /tllrtx not a roiled to slay the icorh of desolation, nor 
du nut blind myself tu the plain and évident truth that ,() i/s preyress. Profil!,/ not less than
increase of years must tell largely upon me xvhcn sick- | *;vu/,i> 'uixn „n iucludiny two si/uadroiui
ness shall mnio. I cannot, therefore, cxjiect, tnat 1 j ,f caculry,—but so ycnernl was the impression amont/ 

"»ry long in this, world. It i» under this mi- fjl(, (f the iflrijulily of jinny upon them without the 
uruStfiou that 1 tel’ you, that while 1 know that the J prcscm-e of the Coventor, tint they litre rat/ur disjioscd 
law ol thu land considers it impossible that I should do /fl j/jan \(, />•<..,,/,/» u/ their apptuuch. Tf this im- 
w von g—that while J knoxx there it no earthly power j j,r.ssion is erroneaus, it oufjit to be at ouce removed- Af- 
wliich ran call rue to account—this day only makes fArs bare come to such à piuh, that severe measures 
me the muru dcujilv sensible ot the responsibility under ' tnurl yc ur ,;,>ecnnnuit is al an nul.
which 1 stand to that Almid.ty Being, Vu lore whom j}Jr 'Pa/ijian's store'was allai 
we must all one day appear. V. hen that du/ slmll crciliw/t ly „ number nfboi/s and
come, von xx ill know whether I am sincere mthe de- Illl(j ilu/;c z,7</„.r windows, but did not at-
cl ara l ion which I now make, of I’m m attachmrnt tu the jempt to force the doors. They were suspicions'llfl/iinys 
Church, and resolution to maintain it," behind the doors, to whieh they did not wish to be

“ I have spoken more strongly than list’A I, because 
of unhappy circumstances that haw forci-J tlieinselve*
Uf.,11 ihu ohservatim of all. The threatsuf those who 
ai'* vîn.nivs of the Church, maku it the more neevssn-

c. hern rcali-

:

n it» report.

StTliEMF CcVRT—Arraiujcnicnt cf the Circuits far 
Trinity T'aeathm.— IImi. J»;'. Justivr lilL», Gh,u<ci
ter, Alouday the 1st September. Tuesday, the fttli
of September___lion. Mr. Fotsford, Kent, Tuesday,
the 2(ith of August. — Hon. Mr. Chipman, ( harlotto, 
Tpesday, ihoôtli of August ; Westmorlaiul, Tuesday, 
the 2d wf September ; Cnrluton. Tuesday, tho LUth of 
Suplcinber—Fredericton (lazelle, July 1 Gf/i.

shall he vi

C 031M V N1 ( AT ION S.

Mi r ANvnoi.Y Accident___On the 27th nit. a»Wil-
liain Gihtrson, of the Parish of Kent, xvas falling a 
tree, it struck <me that had been lodged against ano
ther and broko it away, when both fell together.—By 
the fall of xvhicli, John Giherson, the father of Wil
liam, was struck so severe a blow upon his head ns to 
cause his immediate death—ho was iu hi* -Kill» year—r 
Fredericton Watchman. VJ f

^ it ni NATION—At an Ordination held at A fin e. po

li», by the Lord Bishoji of Nova-Seotia, on Sunday, 
tha 26th May, Mr. William Elias Scovil, wf New- 
Brimsxvick, and Mr. George Townsend, of Prince 
Edward Island, (both of King's ("idlet'o, Win^Ar,) 
were admitted to tho Holy Older of Deacoiih.-^Sfu- 
lijux JWJHT.

toil Tin: ODBEUVEH,
Mn, KniTOa,—I regret tn sou a remark made in the St. An

drew's i tamtard,<»l the 17th iin-tant, (and xvhirh Ihu Editor in. 
tunned me »vna at the written installée of toi. \*. van,) throw
ing a.i imputation on the owner of the steamer, for currying the 
st. AiatrexxLs Commtssioiiers of Light- to tit. John, contrary ton 
direct agreement, ns he says, to laud them at the former plan*. 
All.'iv me, ttiroiijih vonr paper, to assure the Pul,he that Mr. 
WiiiiM- x knew imthir.g ol mv bringing them to St. John 
ll,e next day, and not tlo-n tint ii after ihe boat xx us aground 
had not explained to him that 1 had given any encouragement 
lo expect that Ihe boat would go to Nt. Andrew» until it xx as 
loo '.ate, and xvitli which Col. Wycr was neijiiuiated before lie 
tell st. Joint.

My own reason for earning dire 
'.hat uur liu-1 w ould not last. Yi

bed at half-past i; last 
men, who Jired volleys

TI.C fci, /■„.„, n, misl,t „niw.,„rcd, dues 
i give Lord Grey &ny «■•'i—* of success n, .i „ ,of success in j., , |lujce

esefck’ Looking .«t tho men x.a..8 
."ulilc l to the adin’misti'iitiiiu, I 

iiW*mo for the support of which 
xve conceivu it to hu utter- 

ut, as it is now constructed,
"exist even to tho end of the session." After 

entering into the merits, or rather tho (/e-merits of 
tho new ministers, it concludes thus

“ The nexv cabinet is, iu fact, precisely such a rahi- . , _,
.cl », ,11 men of nil pal-lie, Imvc Wen, during tl,, at- ,, Luri E(fr«mnnt mv. a real nl,l I'.nplhl, dinner nt
tempt* nt the formation of it, unanimously doprcca- * "llort Line ago. to Ü.otl) women ,y yihicli ihu/ be,pin lo blitter in, when a small
t ing. Lord Grey ban not sought what the Chronicle u,,“ vn ul * R'ovt" 1 parish- .uyy7// Dutchmen an iced and'pul a momentary stop to
requires, ‘ an infusion of enttrgv and i’orru ;" nor xvhat °,<- ^ 'vt'rL" ■ • * ‘F stone ol beef ami KH) slum pud- y/( ,,"y„m,//„,,N. ,nl,l took one or two of the rim,b oilers
the Times insist, upon, « mon of bold, robust, resolute, dl".-8- 1 llH 1,aLl1e ,,rri 1,c:l,1y », "!'•*’• ',vl ll,vVv into e, stod,/. 'Ti., ir companions how.,• lib,rated
consistent, and straight-forward characters.' He him w<‘lti ^ujipobi u to bo 10,0(iU | er*uns of ail nu.ks to wit- ,/,cm, beat the walchmni otfaud maltreated some cf them.
lormed, in tlie words of the Fhronicle, ‘ a temnerarv, Vî 61 juy,J,ls./ /c, nmst ot whom pai Ucipaied in old rfiini then reconnuennd the work ifdistrucli
patchwork, juste milieu administration he has at- ‘.nglish sjiurts, prox-ded l'-r their amusmunt. A Jours, shathred the. windi ws to atoms, an
tempted, in the xvmcls of theTimes, peddling ur mn- «ru»d '1,rI,liiy of f*re-wc«iks closed the happy day. //(C y„ „ g/l0rt tin;c (h,:J lr(,he up
liuiuvrlng process.’ If the new nu-nihers of the admi- The Woollen trade at Saddlexycrlh and in tie neigh- destroy iny whatever they could. The Ses 
Tiistrution hold office usefully anil honorably, the old bourhood has lately heumne brisker ; the high prices aryoininy shared the same fate. About 11 a struny de-
meniher* of the administration might usefully and of xvool, tho sennty demand, and the agitated stale ot (achmeiit of toil:lary unit ed, and of 1er some difficulty
honourably have retained it. Wo heartily pity Lord tho Amctiraus lmd almost reduced the trtido '.o abso- yot ftvtlsessiiin c/'the church.
ii my." ' lute Ui»t less. Within the last three weeks tho rnnuu- ' As if thi tro f fi which h:d just been performed,

“On one side of him stands an individual who facturer» have been giving out more xvoik, an) stnne i.-,j >«//./:,- tfm ti.nb, à jwisun whose name w.
prompts him to pull down the authority and eoufi-cate vnv largely. There is every appearance of a belter ; / ... Wood, add',.! a fnh. it, by udehe iny the
the revenues of the church. 'J hut individu::! is Mr. t » :»»lc ; nearly all hands are now tuily employed, and : mob in a iir<st • ilin sfyl:, dt, lari an that he fcoidd wil- 
Ed wafd Ellive, the Sm ret ary at War, a < uliiuu .Mi- there arc very few g< mis beforehand.
Si*tei ; oi whom tho Times say* that he is ‘ a perw. •/1 A revision of the dress of th; viucert of ti.e army L }

Slilii* new colluagu 
* journal) xv.hu ar. 
d looking ut the n 

ivir aid has been called in, 
impossible that the cabin 

aould

traduced.
Hr twin n K* and 11 <; lone, midi assembled ut Jdoctot 

(how's (hun k ill l.riyht-: /) eel. and smashed ir, the dual's 
and windows and demolished the ini emir of the huit-: my. 
Train the eh in ch they proceeded to ( .'iiarlton -sl. where 
ihe Dr. result s, bat a str ay detachment of wulciiiii u 
were placul in line across the cast end < f the stri ct ami 
prerented all inyress to il. A fter ran 
about i 'harltoii-sL. the. mob proceeded to Sju my-slrei t 
and attached live. Mr. Ludlow's church, the doors and

atnin, I of unhappy circumstances that have force J t 
which uf*n thu nhserx'aticn of all. Th« threatsuf 

•ll O Vlie',1
ry tin- tlio.u xvho fuel it their duty to that flinch to 
“peak out. TV* words which you Le*r from me aru 
indeed spoken by my mouth, but they flow from my 
heart.”

Juhn, xras, the fear 

THOMAS HELD.
our luii-t

St: John, filtli July, 1KJI.
11(11011/ some lime

To the P.dilnr if the Observer.
Sin,- 1 :,m not fuiiil oi" nexx’-piijier (li-viisfinn-, hut 

jiiiiiiii'.lty culled iipuu by the Lditor ol tile .Sfiout.ie,/, ' 
tor Illy I'uenurteau. if t n.'.ji'.'f ’ „iiilil t in I.iiiotiiiff IS.
Aii'hi ir'x 'll,-:. '. n t.. it. Juii.i, in-tfud oj'th. )•<///"<
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